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An'AcT to change the Dividing Line between Brewster and Harwich.
f^hnrt 1 Q1

BE it enacted by the Sejiate and House of Representa- ^
fives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows

:

Section 1. So much of the town of Brewster, with the Territory and

inhabitants thereon, as Hes south of the following described
^I'e^JJs'ier'sefog-

line, is set off from said town of Brewster, and annexed to to Harwich,

the town of Harwich, to wit-:—beginning at the north-west- Boundary line,

erly corner of said town of Harwich, near the middle of

Bangs' Pond; thence, in a north-easterly direction, to the

mouth of a brook running from Grassy Pond to said Bangs'

Pond ; thence, up the middle of said brook, to Grassy Pond

;

thence, through said Grassy Pond, to a brook running from
Long Pond to said Grassy Pond; thence, up the middle of

said brook, to Long Pond; thence south, forty-five degrees

east, to the original boundary line between the said towns
of Brewster and Harwich, near the middle of said Long
Pond : provided, that the inhabitants and land, thus set off, Prouwo, as to

shall be holden to pay all taxes heretofore assesseil, in the
^^^^^'

same manner as if this act had not been passed.

Section 2. This act shall take effect from and after its

passage. [Approved by the Govertior, April 25, 1848.]

An Act relating to Town and County Koads. Chttp 192.
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows

:

The county commissioners of the several counties, and stone bounds to

the selectmen of the several towns, and the mayor and
J'hMerabi and

aldermen of the several cities, of this Commonwealth, shall angles of all

cause permanent stone bounds, not less than three feet long, f"""^^ ^^\ „
c f y 1 1111 • 1- 1 1 town roads herc-

two leet 01 which, at least, shall be inserted in the earth, after laid out.

to be erected at the termini and angles of all roads hereafter

laid out by them, when practicable
;
and, when not practi-

cable, a heap of stones, a living tree, a permanent rock, or

the corner of an edifice, may be a substitute for said stones.

\Approved by the Governor, April 25, 1848,]

An Act concerning the continuance of Civil Actions before Justices of the Chttp 1 93.
Peace.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in Geiieral Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Section 1. If any justice of the peace shall
.
fail to at- j^"tice of^he

^

tend at the time and place to which any civil process is peace to attend

returnable or continued before him, any other justice of the p|a™to^whicii

peace, for the same county, may attend and continue said civil process is

process, not exceeding thirty days, without cost to either
o!her°justice^

party, and saving the rights of all parties. may attend, &c.

Section 2. The justice ordering such continuance shall Proceedings in

such case.


